# GURU GOBIND SINGH INDRAPRASTHA UNIVERSITY
Sector 16-C, Dwarka, New Delhi – 110078

## EXAMINATION DIVISION

End Term Semester Theory Examination (November-December, 2017)
Exam Centre MD/MS (AYURVEDA) Examinations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENTRE CODE</th>
<th>EXAMINATION CENTRE</th>
<th>INSTITUTES NAME &amp; CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University School of Information &amp; Communication Technology, E-Block, GGS Indraprastha University, Sector 16-C, Dwarka, New Delhi - 110078</td>
<td>1. Ch. Brahm Prakash Ayurved Charak Sansthan, Khera Dabar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center Superintendent :- Dr. Amit Prakash Singh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Books, any other printed / handwritten /course material, etc., bags, mobile phones, programmable calculators & other electronic gadgets are not permitted inside the Premises of the Examination Centre, If such material(s) may be Booked Under Unfair Means Case.

(Dr. A.D. Lamba)  
Deputy Registrar

(Prof. Pravin Chandra)  
Controller of Examinations (Operations)